
Gordon Ralph Dorny
Dec. 31, 1929 ~ Aug. 5, 2020

My heart us aching for you Audrea. I loved Gordon, and we will miss him,, but you will miss him more than you will

know. You are so fortunate that you and Gordon had such a long time love. Be happy for him,and sorry for you.

Love, Bobbie

    - Barbara (Bobbie) Baxter Christy

Congratulations to dear sweet Gordon who has graduated with honors. He was truly a loving man without guile and

a rock for all of you. Our hearts are filled with love for Audry and all the family for your loss of his daily

companionship for a while. You all have been through so much together and it is a great comfort to know that he

has been welcomed by dear Michael, Michele, Benjamin, Anna and many other loved ones into great happiness. At

this point it makes all of us realize that every day here is also a great gift that we should not take for granted. Carol

Dawn and I hope to visit with you once again in future days. Her broken neck early last year canceled our plans of

reunion that we had looked forward to. Charles and I love you all and our prayers will continue to be with you in

coming days. Love, Cousin Connie and Charles Evans

    - Connie Evans

Dear Andrea, We share in the sorrow that you are experiencing. Gordon always took time to help and inspire

others. We are happy to have known someone so kind and caring. The future will be challenging for the immediate

family. Our prayers are with you at this very difficult time. May your family feel so inspired by his legacy to continue

on with courage, strength and good health. Love Tom & Joyce

    - Tom @ Joyce Hagerman


